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ELLEN.

WIUT I~ It. GREAT )11:'00 I

r mUlt be mell$ur\1 hy my minJ :
The mintl'. the !tllllJaN of .. n\lLfI.-\\' ATTt

S£V£R.\L little chilllren were educated .It

nome, by their mamma, a ~en",iule woman.
to who~e instructioll~ thry were nry atten"
tive, and, a~ might be upected, made great
impro\'ement in tl-Jrful knowledge. Among
these little girls wa!' one, named Ellen, who.
ftS she one lIn)' 53t on her lillie stool! by the
iitlc of her mother, EfteJ up her CJl'~ from a
hook which she hall been ,llt"lIti,"e1y re:l.tlin;::.
antl askcIl-.' ::\Iamma, WI111 is the reason
king Alfred, Alexander, llnd sCH'fa! ('Iher",
are called the great?"

" neca\l~e they hMe done grt'3t or won-
.lerful things, and afC supposell to ha.\'e had
b~eat minds, my 100.e."
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u Great minc.l~, Tnamllla ~ I cannot tell
what JOu mean by Iha;, unle~s it ill) that
they were Hf)' s~nsiblc; is that what JI'U

mean, mammar"
'" Xot all that [ mean. mv loye; lior i~ it

possible to ~in~ YOll an itl~a of true gn':lt-

ne::os,unk~s I (f)ulu illu!!trate it by example."
U "Pill lUll be ~o good a~ to tell me some-

thing that W:l'i great in Alfrt'd. mamma?"
" It was the grratnrss of his mind, which

fuslained him in his mi ..fnrtulle and which
enabled him to edricate him e1f from so
man)' difficulties."

•• lfis/ar/itw/e then. mamma; is it not?"
'" I will gi,'c JOu another ill~lanc('. Ellen:

it waS great in Richard I. \\'hcn lit' furg:ne
hi~ treaclu-rou .. brother. juhn."

"Oh, mamma, I alwa~':o thought that wag
furgi,"encss of injuric$. "rill JOU tl'll me
all~' thin; els~ that i..grt'ltf. mamma?"

"Yc ..: \\'h(,11 Etlw:mlill. he...it'g('tl Ca
lai!'. it was gr('atm"~s of mind iruluccd six or
the citil.cns to offer themsl'hes tn die, rut
the pre~erntion of the whole cilJ. Anti

• ma.ny other iustance'!. of thi'!. cha.racteristic,
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I could give )'ou; hut )"on must now think
for yourself."

u Thank )'ou, mamma. I like greatness
of mind ,-cry much; but I cannot han "
great mind, I am not a king or a hero," sait!
Ellen, mournfully.

"Think, mJ dear," said her mother, Hean
only king8 and !&crof3 support mi~f()rtunes,
forgive injurie!<, and prefer the goot! of olhenl
to their own?"

u 0 yes, mamma," said Ellen, smiling,
"little ~rls can do Outl; :0<0 I am rc~ohed
that I will try."

A few days after this conversation, Ellen
aUlI her sister Lucy were sitting at a small
rounu table, when little Laura came to stanll
beside them-'" 011, how beautiful!" said she,
pointing to the nearly Iilli~hetl drawing;
"dear sistel' Ellen, I think JOu will get the
pr:7.e; and, you know, mamma sa)'!', that if
lIldustry could gain it, ~he thinks you would
I~a'-e it, because you hnc got up so many
mornings in the cold to draw."

'" I think, at least, papa will be pleasN!
with it," said Ellen; H I am sure I ha,'e taken
great lJ3ins with It."
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U Yt"~," !laic.l Luc)', while her counten:\IIcl!
lowered with nxation, " I am sur~ ":lIeo
",HI bet the priu. !lO it is no use for me to try;"
saying this, she threw down her pencil with a
liulletl air, and beean kicking the If'g of
the table.

"011, Lucy," said Ellen, in a saod.ing
tone, U uu not say ,you 3rc ~urt, for JOli call-
nlJt be ,ure till the time comes. nc~itlc8, if
JOu do not get the pri:l.e, mamma will be
pJt'a~eJ. if it is done well; RIIII, JOIl know,
that she will think you \'cry indolent, if )'ou
ha,'c no tlrawiJl; finished; so you had better
go on."

U Xo," said Lucr, "it will be of no use,
fnr I "now I skill ~at get the priu."

"Then pra)', Luc)', do not shake the table
aO; for I shall spoil poor llertha's face, if
.rOll do."

u J am sure I do not shake the table mue/,,"
Slid Lucy, whose good. humour was quite
eclip!'ccl in that odiouS\ passion-rnt'Y'

Poor Ellen was much inclined. to be cross,
but recollecting that was not like a great
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mimI, she took her paper amI paillt.box to
another table.

Lllc)' 6.1t pouting for some time; but, at
last, tired of uoin); Ilothing, tohc cxclaimeJ-
ugllen~ gi\l' me the inkstuml down; it is on
the top of the book-case, and I cat}t reach
it, unless I get 011 Jour chnir."

" Prow wait a lit/Ie while," said Ellen; " for
if I lea~'e off b,,'[OI'e I fllli"h la.,"ing un thi~
tint, it will lIr)', aud show where I begin
~<>'8.in."

.. No, I can't wait," said LucJ; "[ shall
get it m}"sl'lf."

":Ka, Lue)', I am sure ""011 cannot reach
it; 1 ~hall 00 read)' in less than it minute;
pray wait."

Lucy, however, was deaf to thi~ gentle
remonstrance: r.he got up in Ellen's chair,
but en'n then she could not reach it; and,
in attempting to get it, she threw down the
inkstand; it fell un the table, and the black
itrcams lIoweti in c\'l'r)' t1ircction o\'er the
blooming face of l:ertha, Dud quite defaced
the figure of Augustillt:'!

'" 011, m.r drawingl-mJ poor IJr:l.wing,"
A 2
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said Ellen," ills 'Illitt 'pl)i/t'df" The cloud
was now Uc;inning to lower; hut in less th,lR
a minute, ct':uJIlt'cting her~c1f, ~he wiped
away the tears, alltl jO.l\liling, sait.l, "I won't
cr;.', nor Jet lunk crU:i~, thuugh m)' drawing
is. (luit •• spoilt'll, and it is illlpos~ihic to tlu
another by Thur ..d,l."'"

Lucy, who saw the mischief she had tiune,
began to crJ \"iolcntIJ-'" Oh! Ellen, what
shalll do!"

H ~uthillg can be done now," sait! Ellen
• but to wipe up the ink, before mamma cume!
'In, fUl' I should be sorry fur her to know of
,his sad accitlent."

Lllc;,: looh(1 a"flametl-" I was afraid JOu
would be '"cr)' nn~r)'. Ellen," said she; "but
now I find you b('ar it with ~o much g00t1
temper, I am really <l great JNll more sorr)',
than I lOhaulllha\'e been, if you had put JOcr.
fot"lf in a pa~~iono"

Thl':" t1u~1l wipell up lhc ink, put away their
chawill~!!., ant! w~re set .Iown, talking onl
tlie al1:tir, when their mother entered the room.

".\lamma," said I~uc~.• ;uing up to her
verj° surrowru'~.", " I am lIot glad to !tee IOU
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(ll)Wi can you tell wh)" it i!'t that I am not
nappy to !'tee JOIl now, mamilla?"

Her mother smiled; but it wa!O a serioul
'1IIilt, which ~poke (fffection, not }II/allure-
'" Xu, Luc)'," said she. ,. but I think, when
)'ou hu\'c cloHt well, )"011 are not in gene-ral
gricH'd to see me."

"Oh, 110. rW, mamma. nut pray 110 not
smile 80 kindly, fur when I h-ll )"tlU what I
have uune, 1 am sure JOli will 1000k;;'ran.
nry gra,\'e i11deed," said Lucy, really to cry
again, at the fe-collection of the mischief she
ball caused •

•, ~Iamma,~~ said the generous Ellt!n," I
v'ill tell you all, if you will allow m~ j" for
~he wished to put the bc~t cunstruction on
ht'r sister's contluct.

H Xu, my clear," said IH-r mother; "Lucy
sl.all gi,'e me the recital, if it ill ,my thillg
,he hail done."

Lucy then, withoul attcmptin~ to form any
e-XCU'iE', reb.ted the fate of poor Ellen's pri1c
piece; nor did she fail to portray, most faith-
fully, the kiml forbearance of her sister.

lIer mother smiled_fA Ellen," sail! she,
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"I ('ongratulate JOll, my Ion"; you h:l\'e
gained a co,tfjut81 Q"er yourulJ tn-tlay; and
I think Lucy feels ~o much gratitude, that
she will be Yef)' careful 110t to injure JOu
again in all] W;l)'."

'" 011, Je~, indw/, mammaj f wouM lose
III] w/lOle drawer full (If play-things, rather
than H'l: Ellen,flow she is so kind:" !laying
thi~, she ki!l~cd her sister mo!!t aflectionateh';
anti, hand in hand, the)' f(lllowctJ their m.v.
ther into the parlour. where their pap.'l, and
a merry little group of brothel'S aut! Histers,
were waiting tea.

Ellen, and her brothers ami sisters, u~f'd
to sit rounJ the fire with their mothl'r. about
half all hour after tea: thili was a lime which
they all liked !Jetter than allY other (Hirt

of the day; it was then that the perroI'm.
ances of the day were c:lm.a!'.;ed, and with their
llJother~:; ags;i~lance, they learned to juuge
'!W1Ut!t'r.'t, and trace thdr nction!l to tht'ir
11'1tt source.

" .i'bmma," iaiL! Ellen, in a whisper, "W;l.1

it anJ thing like a greilt millu, when I forgan'

l
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,Lucy, and bore the dh;,appointment of all my
hopes 30 well to-daJ?"

"'Ve must see if the moth'l! was purrly
good, before we gh'c 50 dignified an appel.
lation to it, Ellen."

I.Oh Jes, m:lmma; we will examine the
motin'," said Ellen; "now let me think"-
putting her hands before her eJcs, as if to
exclude eH~r)'other object j ",rhat was it
helped me to conquer my ill humour to-rla)'?"

U "'ell, Ellen," said her brother Alfretl,
after t(ln minutes silence, .. now we h:n'c let
you tllink, JOU know, so do JOu ld UB hear
what JOu hayc found out bJ Juur thoughts."

h 'Yhy, mamma," !mill Ellen, uncoH'rir.g
her face, "I d~ not much like examining
my motivt3."

U And wll\" not, Ellen?" saitl her mother;
U I should f:ar it i~ the moth-I! which JOll do
not much like, not the I!xuminatiOlt."

Alfred laughecl_u Oh, poor Ellen," said
le, "so JOll do not like to lo~e the credit of
four good actions, I suppose."

,. !ndeetl, Alfred," said Ellen, "I am
'(raid it was the wish of being I!tDught like

AS.
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people with great milld3, that more than hall
hc1p~d me to conqut'r lU)'st"lf to-tlaJ; anti, in
that case, JOu know, it was a~ much prill,

upalimcr."
"~lamO\:lJ" sait\ Alfrt'11. exprc~ ..in"I~'~

H is it lIut one mark of a noUle miml. caudill
Iy to acknowledge a fault. and parlicularly,
when, uJ kcel'ini; it to our:.chc-. we !';bouhl
gain praisf. which we do not t16rr\'C:'"

.; Oh, Alfred," !lail! r:tll.'ll. with II ~p:Jrlling
f')'C, " pray do not praise 1Ih', fur fear I ~houl.t
l)(>prau..; a;;ain; anel indcctl I did not say Ih:!t,
to be thought Ctt1Hlid.!l

.. .\1)"dear little girl," saill hermolht'r, with
a ~mi1c ofUlllllixe\l plc:lSure. "let 311)'OUI' con-
duct be alli\llatctl by the wi:.h of plca:.ing
GIIlI; 'ben )'OU will like (,:13,lIlining )'OUI'

:)loli\'e5."
Sume tla \'S after thi .., a 1atl,'. \\ \10 wno; a.

~rcnt :ulllli;ef of t1r:\wing. cam~ tn "'p"nJ the
e\'cnitlt; with EIIl'uo", mo'.her: anll. a~ thi~
lat.ly was nr)' fUllll of children tUO, they dill
not lose their belowll halfhnuf on her account.

AlrreJ. who lIt'arh' lovet! to haw a scht7n~
(as he calleel it) ill" ham1, wcnt behind his,
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mother's chair, anu whispered ~mething in

her ear.
" [ am afraid you will go too far, Alfred,"

she replied.
',011 no. indeed, maoma; if I see your

e)'cs Inoking at me, 1 know whhh way, I
willlitop directl)"."

" ". ell, then, remember that ypu do."
Alfred left the rOllin, and in it. few minute1

returned, bringing a portfolio in hi!! hand.
u Oh, )"OU ha\'e it. treat for me, I suppose,"

tlaul the lally.
Alfred opened the portfolio, which contain-

ed some of Ellen's anll LucJ'!l drawin;;s.
The lady lookctl at all, anti at last carne

to Lucy's priz.e-piece; this wa~ much bettcr
than an)' other drawing in the portfolio, but
not near so well tlo,,~ us that tlf ElIen'llIt
which Lucy had slloiled. H i....:,s i~rtiJll!J beau •.
tifu!," said the lady; ~. I need not ask .....ho
llrew thi!>; it is my Ellen'3 performan-:c:', I
know."

., Oh no, intleed, ma'am, thi:., i!!o J.o:.:y'~j
Ellen began one, but it is :.uch a 81U)r~.mg
fright now, JOu would be sorry b se'. it."



Ellen looked at her brother, but, thou&h
she thought it was Yery ungentrou! of him,
Jet she was afraid to speak, Ie",l the sad talc
of Lucfs ill humour shoulJ be knowlI; she
therefore kept silent, saJing to her~e1f-" [
('an bear it, thuugh-I can bear to hear him
sa) so, fur poor Lucy's sake."

•• ""ell, Lucy," said the lady, "since you
have such a taste for drawing, if Jour mam.
mOl will permit JOu to come amI see me, I
will show you a ,:cry choice collection of
water colou~. out of which JOII ilia)" select
one for yourself."

h Oh no, indeed, ma'am-" said Luc)";
hut just then her brother pinched her ellJow
(;0 "lolently, tbat she was obliged to stop,
and turned rouml to ilHluire what he meant.

"Hush! I ha'oe a scheme in hamJ," Alfred
whii;pt>reJ.

Lut)' did not like to hold her tongue, be~
cause 'ilhe knew she hall no right to this in-
tlulgence; but she looked at her mother, ami
thought she u:£u to be silent, though bite could
not tell why.

Poor Ellen's mind was now severely triell

f,
16 ELLEJlf.
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u .\h!" thought she, H if I were I.ut.r, I could
not do so."

The lady then askell permi~sion for Lucy
to COllle to her hou!"e the nC:it day, and her
mntht'r !;a,'e consent.

,rhen !;he heard thi~, Ellen coultl not hrlp
~ig;hin~. as she thought, if her drawin;; had
not been spoiled. "he 100 llIi;;!.t ha,'e hac!
this l)lea~ure; and as s!.e sighed. a t('ar, ill
spite of all her ('l1ilrt~, stole down her chC't'k.
Ellen, howe,,'er, thought it was ajwlolt/J Imr,
and dashed it away; but it w(lUlll not l\n,
for as fast as she wiped one Ol1"l anotlwr
came, till at last the ladJ caught sight uf
her struggle-u I hope Ellen is not mt'ioll"!"
saill sht!.

Ellen blushell-H I w1sh I cOuld ht'p from
crying; and )'ct I think it j~ not all t1Ir,V
e;thcr; mamma, do you think it isr"

~. :\0, that I am sure it is 1I0t," said Alfrc,l.
u 1'ow, mamma. i!i not our Ellen a dear little
c["('atnrt'? I declare, I did not suppose she
would hrl"e borne it 80 nobly; this was thin.\e
ing and acting !;Tea"Y too, was 1t not, mam-
mar"
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II Indeed, I think it was rather so," rtphcd
his muther. U llut, I~\JcJ'" she cnnlinuf'd,
" [ will no longer lay alll restraint ull Juur
undollr; tell QUf friend the history of the
inkstand." •

I.lle)' blushetl; anti while she candidl)' re-
lakd the wholt of IWf fault, it wa~ llin-inus
that !ih~ was u3/urmed of it.

Though the lad)' liked pictures, she lured
c3ndour and generositJ still betttr; and there.
fore "he tuld the little girls, if their mamma
arpro'"cu it, ~hc should be '"ery happy to see
them both the next day.

In the morning of the da,y on which Ellen
wa .. elc,"en )'('an 0111,her muther called her
into the roum where her brother Alfred !>lept,
and where ~he found her mother busily em.
ploJcd in placillb hi~ linen in a prett)" new
ch, ....t of drawers, which had just been put
in the roolll. Ellen waited with iml)atiellce
till her mother ha.l lIOIlC, nlll douhting. that,
as it was her birth-dn, she should recci\"e
~ome present, or hear. or a ncw pleasure.

'Vhen the c1uthc~ Wf're all neatlv laiJ ill
the diRcrcnt drawers, Ellen's motlH,~; said-
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I.Look at the manner in which I h;]\"e placed
these thing!!, Ellen; do you think they are
arranged in the most con\"Cnicnt order:"

" YCS, mamma," said Ellen, after looking
at each urawer ~el};lratelJ; U I think I could
find an)' of these things in the dark; but why
do )"ou ask me, mamma?"

"I will tell you, my lo,,"e, H replied herlllo-
ther: ")'ou arc now elcHn years old, my
dear Ellell, a time of life at which all girlll
should begin to be u~cful in the d01nc&tic cir-
cle; it is theref~re my int.c.n:.iGt\ to give you
the charge of Alfred's c1otl.l's-tu mend them,
to look out eVl'rJ thin~ as he wants it fur
wear, and to see that till.')' 3re pland in pro-
per order in the drawers. Ami that )'OU may
knllw if any thing is missing, I ha,,-e written
this iuventory, which I ad,,"ise .vuu to refer
to after evcry w3!)h." IIer mother then ga\'t~
her the ke}' of the drawer!:', and Ellen felt
highl)' deliglated wi{h her ncw emplo,)'Inent.

For sume time enry thing went on ,"cry
well, and Alfred's clolhes were kept perfect-
ly lIeat. But in a few weeks, a J0tln; lally
came to sta~v u'ilh her mother. and olfl'red lo
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teach Ellen and I.ucy to make some very
pretty wax fruit.

Ellen Wl\~ ingenious, and soon succeeded
in the manufacturing of ~ome, ",hieh looked
nry natural. Plea<;ctl with her suet:ess, "he
n'.'itllved on making more to fill a pretty paint~
l,J blt ..ket, which she jntenlled as 3. pre!ient
for her aunt on her next wedding-day. This
W3!'l no sooner thought of, than it was put in
hand; nnd Ellen, unft1rtunatc!)', forcetling
that the omammfu! must alwa)"1j )'ield to the
u8fjul, was so antious to complete her (Iesign,
that she tle,'uted to thol the time ~he &houlcl

hB,'e gi\'en to hf'r br,,~her's wardrobe.
u .:\liss J<;lIen," ~;aid lhe laundress, HI haH

put my JtlUU; master's clothes on the bet! in
his roomi will )'uu please to put them aW:lJ?"

H :Not just now, I c:lnnot," said Ellen,
whose .hnle mind WAS wholly en;:;ros"etl by
her wax fruitj HI "hnn find time tu put them
awray before dinner, when I ha,'c done this
peach," The dinner-bell, howe\'er, rang ere
~he had quite finished the peach; the after~
noon school succeetled: the c\"ening lcssoM
next must be attcllI.1etl tOj anti beJ.time
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came, but Alrred's linen b.,)" still in the same
plac('.

The next da)' again she fle .....to her fil,'our.
ite clIlpluJment; whcn,just as she .....as paint-
iug a plulll, aud her fin:;ers wt're soiled .....ith
oil and colour, the hOlJse-maitl C1lffie to beg
lihe would put away masler Alfred's linen,
or it "oullI s.::etso dirtJ and tumbled, it ,..'ouM
not be fit to wt'ar,

H Oh, dear," sait! stle, "how tiresome!-
'VeIl, [ SUppO>lC I must put them away,
Martha, aud !oIO I may as well do it directl,"-;"
and awar she ran, .....ith her mind whall)' oc-
cupied bJ her wax fruit; consequentl)". poor
AlfreJ's clothes suff~red still marc, frum the
careless lIlanner in which they were placed
in the drawers, than the)' would ha,'e done
by IJing another day about the room. In her
extreme haste, ~he had ll('glt.'ctetl to wash her
hands; nor did she recollect that they were
soiled, till she saw the dirty spots on some.
of his neatly plaite(1 shirts; besides thiF, t!u~
iu\'Cntc,ry wa!l not r~ferrcd to, and his 8tock~
ingt; lihe put away without eHD knowing if
tile] wanted mending; and then returned to
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her new, delightful cmploJment, contenting
he:,selfwith the thoughtofp~tling (','ery thing
in order, when her basket of fruit was com-
pleted.

The c\'ent. ho\\'('\'er, rrOl'ed the impropriety
of neglecting to perform any dut,." in its pro~
rur time; for, not to do a thing at firll, il!l
generally to do it ill, and, not unrrequentl~.,
to leaH it undone.

The annh'crsary of her aunt's wedding-day
at last came, and Ellen, with her mnther and
Luc)", went early in the morniug to spend the
day with her. Alfred was to aetompa")" hi:i
father there at the dinner hour.

" lIow happy I shall be to.(lay!" thought
Imen, as they grated themsehrcs in the chaise,
which wa~ to connoy them to her aunt's hou~e.
u ~IJ aunt will be pleased with my ba.sket
(If fruit; 8ml, I am sure, that my cou"ins do
not know how to make it. Besides, how sur-
prised mamma will be, that I haye done so
much, without her knowing of it!-I think
"he will smile, and 53)'-' Y('tu ha,'e been in.
dustrious, BlIen.'"

l'rom thi, self-complacent re,'crie, she wv

.
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llwakenecl, bJ her mother'~ i1lfluir)", if ~he had
laid out everJ thing her brother would want
to wear?

Ellen he~it..\tc<l. blushed, anti ditl not an-
6wcr: fur .she had bCl'[l so busil.v clIIplo)'c<l
packing her b.a~kct, that she had cntire:y fOl'-
gotten Alfred.

"'VII)' do you lIot answer, Ellcn:"
"Uecause-malJlllla-1 am ...ery sorry-

but I forgot to look them out; howevert I re-
member the kc-) .. t in the drawers, amI he
can get them hifl~e1f."

u I am sorry )IOu h:1\'(' been so carde:"s,"
obserntl her motL~r, grul't1!J;" if I had dOlle
tile !iame by Jour fathcr, do 1I0t )'011 think he
wouM ,'ery justly &lIp(JOse I cared little about
his con\'enience or appearance?"

Ellen hung down hl'r head, without reply-
ill!;; alld her mother seeing she was ashamed
of her negligence, said no more at that time.

''" e shall pass o"'er the inten'al that elapsed
between their arrh'al at her aunt's, and the
dinner hOllr, when Ellt'n intended to pre~ent
her fruit, having pre ...ilJu!'ly arran~ed it lJe.
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tween some leaves she had gathered from the
garden, to gh..c it a natural app(>arancc.

The dinner was announced before her fl.
th("f came; and when lie did come, Alfr('u
was not with him.

" Oh, papa," said Ellen and Luc)", running
up to him, "where i9 Alfrcd?-why Ilid ~.ou
not bring: him with JOu?"

" YOIl, ElIrn, can be!1.t an!lwer that CJues.
tion," repliell her father, looking: earnestly
at her.

"I, papa!"
u Y('s, you, Ellen; for it is you, I under-

[l;t:mtl, who are clltrusted with the care of hh
w:J.nlrobeJ"

Ellen crimo;,oned more deeply than before,
conscious how ill she had discl,argcJ the trU!lt

repo!lcd in ht>r•
•, You cannot answer me, I spe," said her

father;" but Jour mother will understand this
better."

A short explanation gn-en to her motber,
though unheard by anyone else, prc\'cntt"d
.11 furth('r discussion, till the cloth was rea
Oloved,anJ. the sernnts had retirctl. Ell ell"
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lwautiful basket W8! then placed on (hy her
dcgire) with the dessert; ami she could not
help l'xulting. when she saw her uncle take
one of the p(,:J.ches in his plate, ob ..erving that
he did not know befort', his. ganll.'n produced
an,. so fine. Another moment. howe\'cr, dig.
C'o~'creJ d'.c exquisite deception; and as !'ooon
:H the history of the basket was known, many
eulooium .. Wl're p:l.!'~ed on ":lIen"!j ~kill: 81111

U llIan)' thanks n:turlled by lIer aunt, for the
attention tli!lplayell in the Ilrt'!lt'nt.

All the pr ...is~ be!Otlmt'd nn lit'r, hot\'e\'f'r,
could not rnah Ellen ft'('1 harp!'", or !'ati:.;licli
with her conduct. She longed to n ...k why
Alfrt't1 dill nut come, and 'Vet was certain the
,HhWl'I' would onlj t.11":,,e hef m'gligellce.
To add to thi!', her father ~il(,Jltly fi~(,ll hi ..
eJes on hrr, while otheu were admiril1;:; th~
fruit; neithcrtlitl her mOlhercommend "crin-
geuuity, or !'l't'm plrrtst'tl, a~ she was wont to
be, with any little effort of ski~1and inllustr.v.

"' 'Vhy," said ht'r aunt, looking: round the
table, after a pau!'t' in the conn'f1l3.tion, " I
diJ not t'lpcct to sr-e so many countenance!

c
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without a smile to-dlty; we want my A!fred
here, I suppo<;e, to make us gay."

Ellen burst into tears.
" "-hat is the matter, Ellen?" inquired h('r

aunt; "why are ,you not clieerful and haPPJ,
as you used to b. ?"

u Oh, aunt," said Ellen, Ii bCc.1use I ff't'l
I have negle-ctell In)' duty, It is my fault
that Alfred is nllt here."

"Your fault! how can that be?"
h I rather think I can unra\'el the mystery,"

~aid her mother, smiling:. and then prOct>ctled
to inform them of the charge she had placed
inEUen's hands; adding ..-" I am afrailll mll"t

rl"!\llme it, or Alfred may often be preyentcd
from going out, as he i~ to-lla)', by holes in
hi .. stocking-; anti glun~8, or spots of red paint
upon his shirt frill."

"Oh no, mamma, pray do not," sail! Ell('n,
,. I shall not be !ou lle;.;:ligcllt any more. "

" 'Vh)' not, Ellen?"
"Becaust., mamma, I know what it was

that made me do ,"0 this time: it was-it W:1l',

mamma. making that basket of fruit."
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u So then, Ellen, you nC\'er intl"nd rnak~
mg any little pre;;ents to your friend" 3h"3.in?"

Ellen hesitatt'd; and thenSllill-" ~o,mam.
roaj because, I find, if I do, that I cannot keep
Alfred's clothes in proper order; and, ,)'ou
know, malllllla, ,)'uu say, that usiful thiugs
shoultllk attendcll to before ot'UamtnlaU'

•• But did I say, Ellen, that tile ornament~
a1 should Iwt be dUlle aJ all?"

it :Ko, manlma."
u Thl"n think a little while, Ellen. lIat.!

you put awn)" •.o\lfr('d'rj lincn the first da)' it
came from the launilr,)', it would ha\'c escaped
the dustj anti had 'you put the stod..ingtl which
wanted mt'ntlillg in Jour work basket, JOu
might ha\"edarlled them in many short intt'r-
\'als which ,)'ou u!iually waste: tllUS, by doing
each thin; in the prop" timt', JOu might ea..,ily
have done bol!t.~'

"So I might, mamma; then, in future. I
must remember, that miful things I must do,
and the orna.mental 1 llo:ld better not l£llV4

wv.Jont."



U A \'Cry proper distinction, Ellcr..," said
her mother; H llnd if )'uu kerr that in me.
mory, and reduce it to Ilractice, 1 shall have
DO cause to resume the truit rcp()i-cd in ",'QUo"

28 "UP-N.



KI;\D;\ESS TO A~D1ALS.

A9i I WrIS passing along a lonel)" part of the
rntHl, on my retuTli from a \.i~it ill the countr.~',
a few da~'~ since, a little girl, about nine )'cars
old, beckoned me 10 !ltup. Upray,sir. bew
kind as tu break me ofr a bunch of lea\'(,~ to
make a bed for the poor 13mb that's run U\'ef."

I got out of my chaise, and went with the child
to 11 tree, a little distauce from the road sid ....
Here was a fine lamb stretched on the ground;
it rnadp a faint continued noise lilt- a fechle
groaning. and seemed to be el:piring. ~
8ulit;1"J !Iheep kept .close to the spot, and
watched all ou; motions. "IJoor thing!" said
the little girl, U he will nc\'er skip ami play
any more." ")ly clear," said I, u how (lid it
happen r" " It Wag !!Iecping in the path," !lihlE
answered, u clo!!e ,by.where its mother W3.~

ft!ctJing, and the" h¥O ('ruel gentlemen, that
went along ju~t now in the carriage. ne'"er
mindtutth. lalnh, but drove straight OYer it:

.Ilnd I bf9~ght it-1lway from the hot SUIl, llwl
• laid it here in the shade; but it won't :;t:t well"

--'nd ~Jll with her npron. she wiped away
lIollle"'lcar~ which lIhe could not !ouI'Prr-ss

c-2
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'l'oorolJ. ~lrs. G-," shecontinued," ~he
'frill be so sorry when she comes tn knllw it-
It was the only lamb !ohehad." u '\"herclltlc~
Mr~.G_liye?"said I. HYolJtler,"~herc.
plied, pointing to a cottage on the COllllllun,

about half a mill' on: 0<Are JOu going to tt'li

lItr?!! .. ~tolher sent me to can')' !iOme rail.
ishl'~ and milk fur her tea." lhr this time the
lamb wa~ dca..J. '" Ilc'll wa~t 110 bt.d uf
leaH'S," said little )laria, and a~ she touk UI)

her ba"ket to go, she lurnl,tl to luok a;;ain 3t

the object of her grief-I' 011, it was s.o erue.
to let the wheel go o,er an innocent 13mb;'
.he snid, ami hurricli oU' to the poor woman'8

cottage.
1'ly own fce\ing:~ were scarcely les~ excited

th:l.ll hers, and. I could not help retlecting:. a~
• I pursued m.y journey, hllw dead to cH'ry ~en.

eler and generou~ feeling: must be the ht'art
that can be illllillcrent to pain. eYeIl tbuugh
the sulfen.'r were a worm. Th~ youn~ mall
that wouhl cflhh an innocent animal unllN
the wheel or hi$ carriagt', rather than cht'ek
or turn a..icle his steet!, is UIl\\orthy the name
of husbanJ, (lr brother, or frielul .• The mer.
dfu! Ulan is merciful to a beast.
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MISS JA~E TAYLOR'S

DYI:\G ADVICE TO TilE YOU:\G,

Tile [0110 wing is an utract from a lelter
written by ~Ii!!ill TaJlor, a short time bt>fore
her oeatb, to some )'oung frienc.Js for whose
welfare she felt lIeel}\)" concerned. This dis-
tinguished [riend of Jouth j!j "cry nlcnsiH'!Y
known as the authorofse\'cral excellent moral
c!isays and poetical compositions, which have
been witlely circulal{"f1 both in Europe anti
.America. II(,T productions, for se\'(~ral year!',
enriched the page~ of the English anti Ame-
rican ~lag87.ine!l, anti her" Originaillymnll"
ha\'c been printed by the American Sunda)'
School Uninn.

She died III ~cr father"s hous,.. in Ongar,
(Eng.) on the 15th of April, 182-1.

"As my time is limitt'tl, I cannot IIe\'oft>
much of it to subjects of inft'rior moment, but
must address myself at Ollce to that wliich is.

- - ------- --
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all important, and in which all other ad,'ices
are included. But now I know not where to
begin, nor how to find language to reach the
heights and depths of this boundless subject.
So languabre. indeed. can du this: and, thcre~
fore, we find in the ~cripture9 no attempt is
made beyond the most pllill ami simple state-
ments; Lut which are. on that Yery account,
the more striking. ,rhat, for instance, could
the utmost powers of language add in force to
that question: ( ""hat shall it prolit a man if
he gain the whole world, and lose his own
soul:' And. III)' friend!l, thfre i$ Vtry grrat

dangrr, notwithstanding all the warnings and
admonitions we recei,.e, there is great Llano-er
of losing: our !'ouls. It is so easy to pass frOID
one sla;c of life to another, from youth to age,
with guotl intentions tuwards reli;ion, anrl
with a common rc~pcctful11ttention toit. with-
out once tasting the happiness of a gOQd hope,
or cnjuJing the supreme satisfaction of mak-
ing a fult surrender of our hcarts and lives to
God. )lultitudes of the prorl;!ssors of religion
thu!l li'.e, anti thus die-makin~ their comfort
and prO!~peritJ in this life their chief object

I
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of pu";uit, ::lIltlll3Jing flllly "0 much attention
to religion as they deem ab~Cllutl'lJ nt'ces~ar~v
to ('''rapt. ~It:'rrjal t1estructiuli. But lhi~ i'i ntJt
Christianity ns tilt' 8criptur('~ Ih'~("l"ilJl'iL amI
it is surprising that, with the Hillle in tllt'ir
Iranch, any peri-oil can make ~Il great a mis. (*
take allout it. If Got! hu nllt ollr h(,3rt~, we
are not his; he will accept nothing le.;"i. If
our allhlion~ are not in h('a\'cn, \H' shall
never rcarh it. I rt>member tllat, dl.lrinl; my
)"011111, I was for IllIUI.V }",:tfS grt:'3tlJ discour-
agetl, and almost in d~~pair at last. on tllis
account-ft:'eling the impo8sibilil.'1 of bringing
my earthly mintl 10 prr/tr Slpiritu:l1 thil11;"'-"
to lo\'e Gcltl better than the wurld. A l It'nglh,
in a letter from a pious fril'nll, I was remind-
ed that this gre:tt work, though imro~sihle to
me, wa~ ta~y to I1im,nnd that he had promised
to do it for all who ask. From that time my
diaiculti('s began to yield. I saw how :tlhurll
it wu to douht the pf()lnis~ of GOlI; and that
It was in respect to '''ele l:try diffi('lf/lits, that
he !IIaJ~, 'Seek, and JC shall filill.' ,So that
I hcgan to see, with l:nsp~akablc joy. that tile
nard nus, relucbnce, and earthlmcs, of mJ
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heart, Wl're no real oh~tacle!Ot provided that [
dill but Bppl)" to him fur a cure. Yes, to ra~t
our!O('ln'''1 t'lltirt'l)" 011 God, to ftO all for u~. in
the diligrnt tlsr of mrlIna, is the !'iure, the only
way, to obt:till tht' benefit .. But it is snrpri ..-
in; what reluctance til\~re is in the milHl to do
this; and how reatly we are to try e\'cry ot)wr
mean!4 first; l'l'illt.'cially we are unwilling to
come by a simple act of faith to the Sa\'iour,
and to acce!.t from him a remcdy fllr all the
evih of our nature, although there i...no other
WrI)". How much labour is often lost for
want of this! Come to him, my dear frielll.ls,
anll 'he will not cast JOu out.' lIe declares
he willllot; BIllI come us you art. It i..Satnn's
constant artifice to persuade us that WI" tnust
wait till .....e are fit to come; and, as this faith
that. helie"cs and li,'c!',' howeHr siml,le, ij
the gift of God, pray inces~ntly, importu-
nately, till you recei\'e it .

.. l am sure )"ou are all cOIl\.jnced already
that delay, 'ltg/eel, Of iTulijJerencl! in religion,
i_.. the ~reatest foil)', the deepest cruelty, we
can practise tow:lrd~ OUnJdVCB, as it respects
our ihtclcst in the future world.. Anti, iudeed.,

---- ---- .
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it i!\ !'o a~ to thi!\ world too. I haw: "ceo
something more of life than JOu j and I han
lin'd lung ('nough to see thatIWlllllist .• in nu-
lll("I"II~S ill stances. fu!filletl, that thev who
• sCI.k first the kin~Jtltn of Gud,' h:ne "'otlw\.'
things added to them,' in a mort" espl'cia! awl
dC!liral...le way, than tllu ..c who make them the
primary objt"ct. I am firmly cUll\"incetl, that,
taking th~ whole or life to.;;ether. the lIlo~1

pious anti t1c,'oted perslIlls-such 3'!1maul" al.
early alltl complete sUITenllcr or heart alill
life to God. haw mOi>t r('(1/ prosperity anll
iucce ..:ol in this world, as well as infinitel)"
more cnjoymmJ of earthly good. But really
this is a point scarcely \\"orth prO\'ill~, when
the intrl'l'sts or a boundless futurity arc con-
cernet!. Yet, a!'- it is one ur the chief illu-iioU!
of the fathrr or Ii('s., to IH.r..uadc Illen that! ill
b<>cnming decHledly rcli;;ious., th<,y must 53.

('rilicr the choice"t plt':\sllr(>s nr lift', alltl that
r.{)d'~ W3JS are not wup ur pl('a~1.l1tn(,!h; it is
desirable to expo"c the falschoOlI. All the
Teal and rca'l.onable rnjoyment~ of life arc
compatibl<" not only with an onlillary pmfcs-
sion of religion, but with the highc!;t spiritu-

I
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alityofllliml, and llre gr£>allpl\vceten£>d by it,
if hpt in their subordinate place; and 3' for
the rest, the gaiet)', the "anity, the c\'il tem
pcr'!, the re!ltlc~!1 de!lircs of 11 worldl)' heart;
it..; selfi'lhncss, it! frowanlnc!l!J, anti all th()~t'
indul;ences which are forbidtlcll to us, tllt'.\.
are as ccrtainh destructive of (Jur tru~ iute.
re:HS a.m.1 happiness here, as of our cterllal
hdppincss. Dflhis truth, eXflt'rience too late
convinces the most successful \'olarie!J uf
this world. Hut let us rise above t!wse
lower consiJcration~: the question is, .qrt Wt

dtsirou$ to 3fC/lrt tAt $(lh'alion of our 'olll~t
Atltrit L~ impos.,ible to fix a stt..atly thou.;;ht 1m
t'ttmi!y, without being so. Then let us take
the Bible for our rule, alllluever rcst till we
have a scriptural foundation for uur hope; nor
till our lift, uwell as our crted, is conformcu
to its prcct'pts and e:r::lmplc~"
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